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Change in parking 
regulations announced
Major change* have been made 
in parking regulation* at the 
univeraity according to Jame* H. 
Landreth, director of buaineea 
affair*. There are change* in the 
procedure* of tow away, pool 
parking, metered and han- 
dicapped alota and a new daily 
permit.
All parking lota will be potted 
with new tignt atatlng vehicle* 
will be towed away, If 
regulation* are not met, at the 
owner'« expense. According to 
Rey Pena of the buaineaa affair* 
office, the California Vehicle 
Code forbid* towing unless area* 
are properly marked.
Pena »aid driver* who have 
their car* towed will pay from 16 
to 112 to have them releaaed from 
custody In addition to the towing 
fee, a long form elution, the 
tame uaed for moving violaUont, 
will be itaued rather than the 
aundard parking ticket. Thee* 
will coat 110 rather than the 11 or 
•3 parking ticket.
Daily parking permlta are 
available for the firat time thla 
fall in lota S-l (on Crandall Way), 
S-6 (Grand Ave,), and 8-10 
(adjacent to the baaeball field). 
Vending machinea are aet up at 
theae location* dlatributing 
permlta for 25 cenU.
Pool parking permits are 
available from the univeraity 
cashier's office for 110 for the 
first.vehicle and | l  for each 
additional participating vehicle. 
The university’s cashier also haa 
weekly permits available for 
11.50
Metered parking has been 
eliminated on thla campus except 
in two locations, which are lot E-0 
by the Computer Center and on 
Mountain Drive between the 
Physical Education facility and 
the H. P. Davidson Music 
building. The meter« have a 
maximum SO-minuU time limit.
Additional parking a pace* have 
been designated for handicapped 
parking only. According to
Officials announce 
enrollment increase
Pall enrollment at Cal Poly has 
Increased 10.5 per cent from Pall 
1*73, according to a preliminary 
study issued from Institutional 
research office.
According to the study, the 
total Pall enrollment i* 14,468, 
over 1,300 more students than Pall 
1973. All of the schools at Poly 
have experienced an increase of 
studenu, with the exception of 
the School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design. Theesl r
Ì enrollment In that school dropped
by eight studenu. The biggest 
percentage Jumpe occurred in 
Diet and Pood administration, 
which Increased by 212.5 per cent 
and Liberal Studies, which was 
up by 145.4 per cent. Other In­
creases were In Landscape Ar­
chitecture, up by 72.3 per cent, 
Crop Science up by 46.4 per cent 
and Fruit Science, up by 45.2 per 
cent.
Lowell Dunigan, director of 
inatiuitionai research, said that 
(continued on page 6)
Landreth, these spaces are for 
students and staff with bonafide 
handicapped disabilities whose 
vehicle« are identified by the 
ap p ro p ria te  handicapped 
parking permit. Violators of 
handicapped parking will be 
towed away, Landreth said.
According to Pena, a stable 
ratio of one parking space for 
every three full-time studenu ia 
strived for each year. The ratio 
has been achieved this year, 
Pena said, but with Increasing 
enrollment each year, only time 
will tel) if the 1 to 3 ratio can be 
maintained.
Bus system  
proves to be 
dependable
When your car ian’t working, 
your bike has a flat tire and your 
feet hurt, riding the San Luis 
Obispo mini-bus can prove a 
comfortable way to get about.
Since the first bua departure at 
7 a.m. on April 1,1974, more than 
60,000 individuals have taken 
advantage of this convenient and 
relatively low costing means of 
transportation.
Pares are 25 cenu, 10 cents on 
Thursday evenings and Sundays. 
The bus service operates seven 
daysa week from 7 a.m. to 7 p m. 
except on Thursdays when the 
service is extended to 10 p.m. 
During the two weeks preceding 
Christmas the bus will run unUl 
10 p.m. on all week nights
The system conalsU of two 
routes Information regarding 
these can be obtained by 
(continued on page 6)
Kathy Rees exam ines park ing tickets which could have boon 
avoided by purchasing 
can be obtained In lots 1
new one day i 
■1, 5—4 and »rmlts. Pe rm its >hoto by R, Hoes,
2,000-watt increase 
for KCPR delayed
Mustang radio station KCPR 
won't start broadcasting at 2,000 
watu next week as planned until 
a transmission interference with 
a local cable television station U 
corrected.
Ed ZucheUi, faculty advisor to 
KCPR, said that radio waves 
from the station have created 
problems in the channel • NBC 
cable outlet, operated by nearby 
KBBY television station. 
Although the student-run station 
is officially licensed for 2,000 
watts by the Federal Com­
munications Commission (FCC), 
Zuchelli said the station won't 
broadcast at that power until 
engineers from the campus and 
television station correct the 
problem
Zuchelli said thgt interference 
with NBC would cause a serious
Soothing student activities available
by BOB MeENTEE 
Bewilderment and anxiety, 
coupled with "What's there to do 
around here?" are some common 
feelings surrounding students 
returning to school in the fall. 
This is exactly why the clever 
folks at the University Union 
have devised activities to sooth* 
the savage student 
According to Bob Jenkins, 
games area m anager, the 
bowling facilities will be open 
Monday through Thursday from • 
a m. until midnight, Friday from 
■ until I a m ,  Saturday from 10 
until 1 a m. and Sunday, noon 
until >1 p.m. The student bowling 
prices are so cents per gam* and 
the shoes cost 15 cents. A special 
price of thro* games for a dollar 
is offered all day Sunday.
. The special "Moonlight Strike 
and Win” is offered every 
Saturday between 10 p.m. and I 
a m If a strike is hit when the 
special blue head pin appears the 
bowler wins a free game.
The games area also offers 
pocket billiard tables for rent
dip in the good community 
relations that KCPR enjoys. At 
It’s present to watt operating 
power the station reaches the 
vast majority of the Ian Luis 
Obispo listening audienoo.
The station was slated to start 
broadcasting at 2,000 watte on 
Friday, October 4. When the 
difficulties are smoothed, new 
listening audienoes will include 
Santo Maria to the south and, 
hopefully, Morro Bay to the west. 
The hills lying to the north and 
east of the campus will block 
reception to those regions of the 
county
Though the principal i h « " ^  
far* Is rook music, the 14 heur  
nation offers a selection of 
dasaical, country western, sent 
and jass sounds. On wish days 
there is rook until I  p.m., whan 
the station airs the Pacific 
Cbnoort. The weekend schedule is 
as follows: gaturday, M  p.m., 
the Oldies Show; Sunday, noon-0 
p.m., the Soul Shew; 94 p.m., Big 
Bands and All That Jass; 6-1S 
m , Sunday by Requast. The 
ne Star Show, featuring 
country western music, Is every 
Tuesday from 74 p.m.
The station has two news In­
formation services. Regular 
news is aired from 0:90-7:00 p.m. 
on weekdays, and a special news 
ogram, E arth  News !e 
oadcast each three hours, 
Community bulletins are ale* 
kept up to dele on the station.
p.n
Lo
K:
Singer needs 
jaw surgery
The John Stewart concert 
scheduled for Chumash 
Auditorium Sunday Sept 29 haa 
been canceled. Stewart was 
breed to undergo oral surgery.
The Special Events and Can­
cer i Committees of the 
Associated Students, Inc will try 
to reschedule the singer- 
composer In November. Refunds 
will be given between 10 a m and 
2 p m. at the information desk of 
the University Union.
fP a tt i  Thurtdty StpttmbtrM. \tH
TW ^ ¿ 17.
Union offers student services .
(continued from page n 
Itach table la 91.90 per hour.
Adjacent to the billiard area 
are the ever-popular fooaball and 
pinball tablet Wliarda and or­
dinary enthualaata a r t  always
EL
CORRAL
BOOKSTORE
OPEN
TODAY
T I L L
7 * 4 5 p m
with you 
In mind 1
Invited to chance their dimee and 
quarters.
If creativity ia your underlying 
motive for existence, the craft 
center offers workshops In black 
and white or color photography, 
ceramics, batik, stained glass, 
silk screening, lapidary, leather, 
Jewelery, hand construction and 
sculpture, 3-D macrame, bike 
repair and rebuilding, weaving 
and rawhide braiding. Leslie 
Oriffen, craft center advisor, 
said that enrollment ia on a first 
come, first serve basis.
The center is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon until 
11 p.m. and on Sunday from 9 
until 11 p.m. Tools can be 
checked out free of charge 
providing the student shows his
two
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Editorial
Welcome back? 
No way, kids!
ID. card. A student must be 
certified for use of the photo, 
lapidary, silk screen and 
Jewelery equipment. The center 
also offers a small reference 
library containing magasines 
and craft periodicals. In addition, 
lockers are available for a 
quarterly fee.
Mary Lee Green, El Corral 
manager, announced that the 
bookstore will return to regular 
hours, Monday through Friday 
from 7:48 until 4:30 p.m., starting 
tomorrow.
Typewriters are provided for 
student use in room 914. The 
facility contains two manual and 
electric typewriters and la
Friday
Being a non-traditionalist, 1 
can t bring myself to say the 
usual welcome to Cal Poly and 
yet 1 can't avoid-It.
It has been a Mustang habit 
since time began to greet 
everyone with smiles and poalee 
in the first editorial of the year.
And thinking about It, I find it a 
little ridiculous.
After all, you cause nothing but 
problems.
When I came into San Luis the 
week before registration, I had no 
trouble finding a place to park on 
campus. Now I'm considering 
building a portable ramp to more 
easily scoot my car up into the 
bed of a pickup truck.
A week and a half ago San Luis 
residents were all "nestled snug 
in their beds." Today students 
are nestled, not quite so snugly, 
on dorm study room floors, in 
motels and in car seats, because 
there are no placee left to live.
I could've driven a tractor 
down the halls of Cal Poly a little 
while ago and damaged nothing 
but a janitor or two. Now I can 
barely manage to push my 110- 
pound frame into a doorway 
without getting trampled to 
death.
I'm tired of waiting for people 
to decide they don't want to add a 
class I'm registered for already 
and standing on one foot and then 
the other while they're deciding 
I'm tired of spending my lunch 
hour standing in line waiting for 
.. food, and my clau  hour sneaking 
nibbles under my Instructor's 
suspicious eye.
I'm tired of holding my breath 
in nervous anticipation of the 
next nut that's going to pull out in 
front of me every time I drive 
downtown.
And yes, I'm tired of parties.
■ Especially my neighbors7,
But ones the town settles down 
a bit, and some of you get 
discouraged and leave, then I'll 
be glad to see you.
After all, the more problems 
you create, the more we have to 
write.
You'll see changes in the paper
this year, and we're willing to 
hear suggestions for more. The 
door in Graphic Arts 998 ia open 
to all students—mad, happy or 
otherwise. -
You're going to be seeing 
regular columns, more editorials 
and investigative reporting, an 
entertainment page, and more 
eight-page papers.
Mustang Dally will become, I 
hope, a paper you either scream 
at or laugh at, but never just pick 
up and throw away.
So, if you must, stay. And, if 
you must, cause problems,
And reluctantly, welcome to 
Gal Poly.
•Marji Niruwima
Fishy contest 
menu evokes 
disagreement
Editor s
I had the misfortune to view the 
first Annual Fish Eating Contest 
sponsored by the Bubble Nest 
Fish Store Saturday. The 
"contest" consisted of numerous 
contestants swallowing goldfish 
alive to the accompanyment of 
cheers from the large crowd.
I am disappointed that San Luis 
Obispo shop owners and citisens 
as well as fellow Cal Poly 
students would support such a 
ridiculous method of promotion. 
Hits act is neither hilarious nor 
impressive but a senseless and 
sadistic destruction of life.
Susan Littlefield
Lemmon flick
The ASI Films Committee will 
present the second movie 
_  scheduled for the fall quarter, 
“"Save The Tiger", Friday night 
in Chumash Auditorium.
Jack Lemmon won an Oscar 
tor his sensitive portrayal in the 
film of a middle c lau  busineu 
executive The film will screen 
at 7:00 and 1:18 P.M. Admission 
is 78 cents
T o a e ia n S e ^ K v C n io u iM ^ ^ ^
near the plar Plamo Beach 
Thursday, Friday,Saturday 
Cream (farewell conoert)
Eric Clapton, Jack Bruoe, G inger Baker
Buper Show
Steve Still«, Led Zeppelin, Buddy Mllea 
Eric Clapton, Modem J a u  Quartet 
Buddy Guy, and many more,
Adm. 81.00 773-2888, 773-1687 
Continuous from 7:00 PM
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Volunteers sought 
for AIDS program
s ■ \
i i
E ric  Houseman, and P a tr ic ia  Cummings, try 
out for parta In tha "F ro n t Pag#" written by 
Ban Hacht and Charlaa M acA rthur. Tha play, 
dlractad by M u rray  Sm ith, apaach depart
mant, w ill ba presented on Nov. 7 ,1 and f  a t • 
p.m. In tha Cal Poly Thaatra. Caatlng waa 
dona Tuaaday night for 24 charactara naadad 
for tha production. pholo by lH AW N R ILEY
Anyona who la IB yoara or oioor 
and willing to donata a faw hour« 
of thalr tlma for a good causa: tha 
A tascadaro  In tarparaonal 
Davalopmant Skill« Organisation 
is looking for you.
AIDS, an organisation on 
campua, la dadicatad to tha causa 
of halping pra-ralaasa patient» at 
Atascadaro Btata Hospital battar 
prepare themselves «oclally for 
tha outside world.
This la an eight weak program 
where volunteers would gat 
together with a group of patients 
and Intaraact with them as If they 
ware already out in society 
Thera are structured events to 
help this coma about. Role 
playing, games, and Just talking 
on an Individual or group basis Is 
part of tha therapy used.
Supreme Court revives GSU case
' .... ■ ■ -, t
Administration opposes organization
-  by LIB CURRIE ...................... *"
In the months ahead tha State Supreme Court will solve a question 
that the administration and student body have been unable to settle 
between themselvea: should Cal Poly support a Gay Student Union?
Both sldee say the answer is dear. Members of the GSU, which has 
been active locally for several years, say the educational function of 
the club is a long needed remedy for the misconceptions they feel 
surround homosexuality.
Hie administration, however, lists three reasons why the GSU isn't 
needed on campus. One, school facilities aren't needed by the club to 
educate the community; two, the nature of the club might cultivate 
some undealreable situations; and last, and moat Important, voting 
membership In the club is limited to homnphiles, those who are either 
homosexual or bisexual.
"What do they want us to do, hang around In a park or a toilet?I i
That's not very dignified," said Jim, a senior at Poly. He asked that
fears
itepli
Since kindergarten, Jim said he has enjoyed sexual relations with
. _ *y.
hi» full name remain anonymous, "It's not any  I have, It's fears 
my parents have. They feel like they went wrong som lace."
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pressures and fear of recognition that miny homosexual» face will be 
eased. One club member, Gary, said that such an organisation In high
thJuly^tlie ^m m sr'interim  Committee, acting on the advice of 
ASI attorney Richard Carsei, voted to let the State Supreme Court 
decide the issue that began with tha Administration's refusal to 
recognise the GSU two years ago let the court decide on the Issue.
Smarting from the administration's veto, the SAC unanimously 
voted to litigate the Issue. The Superior Court in San Luis Obispo 
backed the administration with the ruling that the GSU is un­
constitutional on the basis of sex discrimination In Juno of this yesr, 
the District Court of Appeals In Los Angeles, In a unanimous vote, 
supported the Superior Court ruling.
Carsel, w
the case, said.the homosexual aspect of the club la a "total
jbierr
members of both sexes. He like« to date women, but "that's not 
oaused me to dislike being gay," In fact, he doesn't see what the big 
problem Is, except for the reproachmont with which society views 
inmosexuallty Hence, the GSU,
"Society has been lied to for hundreds of years on the evils of 
homosexuality. It's not a cancer that can be put out," Jim said, "It's a
Crt of society, and has to do with a person deciding who he Is as a man being, and then deciding to do something about It."
Jim hop«« that through the success of the OSU, some of the
needs
l ' i
new 
photo dept.
EL : CORRAL
The U n i v e r s i t y  B o o k s to r e
voJMx you in mind
Amber Brasil, Protect Coor­
dinator of the organisation, Is 
vary enthusiastic to this year’s 
turnout of volunteers.
She said, "It's a chance to alt 
and rap with people who really 
appreciate It. The patients are 
people and need some typo of real 
life social atmosphere to relax 
and got back to the outside world. 
I hope our turnout of volunteers 
really want to get Involved."
Mootings will start Octobwi, 
In the University Union In the 
lobby. For further Information 
concerning this club contact 
Amber Brasil at M4-7SB1 
evenings, or Robert Bonds In the 
Activities Planning Cantor In the 
University Union.
Karate club 
to meet today
The Cal Poly Karat« Club will 
hold It's first mooting Thursday 
at 7:00 p.m. In University Union 
Rm. EM. Classes for boginning 
and advanced students of karat« 
will bo scheduled at the mestii«.
Elections of offioors will tako
eioe, The instructor for tbs rate classes will be Richard 
Barclay who holds a first degree 
black belt In Isshinryu karat«.
ho attended a SIC meeting In July to urge continuation of
se
Irrelevancy" compared to the pro l m of deciding the degree of
power the administration can exercise over student organisations 
Everett Chandler, Cal Poly's dean of students, denied Carsel's 
statement He said the GflU la the second student group ever to 
receive a veto from the administration, and the reason for the veto Is 
homosexuality "We really believe this organisation Isn't a part of the 
educational function of the campus, " Chandler said.
Another problem is the membership clause of the GSU charter, 
which states in part: "Active membership may Include any 
student..." This means that voting membership In the club is 
restricted to those students meeting this criteria, said Chandler. He 
pointed out that the Black Students Union was denied an ASI charter * 
until they opened their doors to all students.
The GSU membership clause also states that associative mem­
bership Is provided for persons that don't meet the active mem­
bership requirements. Thus, Chandler said, people who aren't 
students can qualify for memborshlp "Why should we provide auto . 
funds and stats facilities for a community organisation?" he asked.
Chandler also said the administration has specific evidence, backed 
by research studies, that many homosexuals aren't happy with their 
sexual choice. This Is angrily refuted by OSU members "To ms 
that’s Just like saying a person Is unhappy with the color of his skin," 
aaid Gary Members say that a homosexual isn't unhappy with his 
sexual preference They feel society makes him unhappy by attaching 
a stigma to his behavior.
Resort work 
in Alps now. 
is available
Winter Jobs are available In 
Europe for students who want to 
work at ski rasons In the Swiss, 
Austrian, or French Alps.
These Jobs are open from 
around Christmas time 
(depending upon when the first 
snows come) to April.
Applications should be sub­
mitted immediately.
Brief orientation periods are 
provided by Student Overseas 
Services (SOf) for «very student.
Interested students may obtain 
free Job applications and other 
Information by writing to either 
BOB, 22 Avo. do la Uborto, 
Luxembourg, Europe: or to BOB, 
Box BI72, Sente Barbara Calif. 
•2101.
Processing can bo hastened by 
getting throe passport sise photo»
and a letter of recommendation 
from a teacher or former om 
ployer.
films,
arkraiMipl.! 
.camera!
Hiuriday. Baptcmbar M. \r*
Officials journey 
on cripples’ path
W hM lchliri, cane«  and  
crutchaa replaced the usual daska 
occupied by many Cal Poly ad­
m inistrators when St staff 
members participated in 
Disabled Day, kept. 5 
11m participants were asked to 
simulate designated physical 
disabilities for a four-hour
Srtod; the purpoee being to m u *  e d m tf lte trc t tv e  
awareness of the physically 
handicapped. ^
The day was sponsored by the 
Student Committee Services 
here. Evaluations submitted by 
the participants to Robert Bonds, 
coordinator of student com­
munity services, recognised 
areas In need of improvement: 
self-closing elevator doors which 
can be difficult to hold open when 
entering and exiting, unlabeled 
paraplegic restrooms, and 
telephones unacceptable  to those 
In wheelchairs.
Harry Strauss, Director of the 
University Library, "felt It a 
necessity to have maps available 
to handicapped locating ramps 
on campus. Ho stated In his 
report he "had to detour at one 
point because a car was parked in 
front of one of the ramps.
... Along with three elevstors and
numerous ramps and paraplegic
Western dance
A western benefit dance for the 
American Cancer Society will be 
held Saturday, September 21 at 
the Trinity Hall,
The dance will be from 9 p m 
to I a m., with admission being 
two dollars per person
parking spaces dispersed 
throughout the campus, plans 
havs been completed for an 
elevator to be constructed In the 
B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n  
Building by the end of the school 
year.
-  In response to the success of 
Disabled Day for administrators, 
a similar day has been planned  
for ( Ml Holy «tudenU  A llhough  
no date has been set for the 
exercise, It is expected to In­
crease student swareness of the 
paraplegic's special problems as 
It did for the administrators.
Fund-raising 
BSU dance 
set Saturday
The Black Student Union Is 
sponsoring s fund-raising dance 
this Saturday, from 1:00 p.m. to 
1:00a.m. InChumash Auditorium 
In the University Union.
Darryl Seward; chairman of 
the dance, said there would be no 
band, but records of vsrious 
black muscians will be played.
— The money raised by the dance 
will be used In presenting Black 
Heritage Week on campus this 
February, ---------- ——;— ■—
The cost of admission Is 7ft 
cents for singles and 11.00 for 
couples. Seward also said there 
will be a door prise of two 
albums.
NOTICE
TO A L L  C A L  PO LY  
E M PLO Y E ES
A new uuio Insurance program 
Is now available at raduoad 
rates to fu ll time employees 
only. This program Is sponsored 
bykhe Cal Poly ohapter of the 
UPC. Applicants must meet 
normal underwriting standards.
NO M EM B ER SH IP  REQUIRED 
fo r rates & de ta ils  ca ll 
544-7212
Aaron Corob  Insurance
1108 Broad-Bet ween Marsh S Hlguera
March Fong speaks 
on sexism  and racism
"Aborting sexism and racism" 
will be the topic of a speech by 
Assemblywoman March Fong, 
(D- Oakland) candidate for tns 
secretary of state. Ms. Fong will 
present her views Friday, at 11 
a.m. in Rm. 220 In the University 
Union,
Ms. Fong, who has served the 
iftth assembly district since 19M, 
won recognition for her cam- 
palgn against pay toiletsr  whlch 
aba dalma.discriminate again* 
women. She also authored a bill 
which proposed dispensing of 
Information regarding venereal 
disease to high school students, 
Qov Ronald Reagan signed the
bill Into law, after he was con­
vinced to overturn his veto of the 
bffi.
Ms. Fong la one of two women 
currently serving in the 120 
member state legislature. U a t 
year Ms. Fong authored a bill to 
allow woman to use the 
designation "M s." when 
registering to vote. The bill failed 
because moat legislators were 
unable to understand its Im­
portance» she believes..............
Ms. Fong recently married 
Henry Eu, international 
businessman and industrialist. 
She is the mother of two adult 
children.
terra cotta
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"THE INDOOR PLWsIT PEO PLE" 
OPEN DAILY 9:00-6:30 
LOCATED ACRO SS FROM B  of A  
UNIVERSITY SQUARE PHONE: 543-3360
' * . ■ • , , • . t ; , . ' , • • . V ’. v •
: ASI DISCOUNT CARD
“ S U P P O R T  T h e  M E R C H A N T «  W H O  C U P r O P T  Y O U "
P A R T IC IP A T IN G  M E R C H A N T S :
AUTO OUTLETS 
Wayne's Tire— 10% Karteeklnt-Crum Florist 8  Gift S h o p -10% Peer Richard'« Prose— 10% eeeh sale« only
Automotive C l in k ) -10% on parta 
Doan Reee C h e v ro n -10% parte: 80% Uree; 80% 
betterteo; 88% labor; Se gallon on gee 
PM All Tranemleelen Rebuild 10% parte only 
Laure Auto Parte—80% wholesale Items only 
Bab’s Car W a s h -10%
Universal Auto Parte— 80% or more 
Odewdd’e Radiator S ervtee-10%  parte è  labor 
Robinson'« T e x a c o -20% p iffTO M y  
Kimball Tiro— 10%
Todd's Wheel Alignment— 10%
Parte House— 80%
Peetlle Home Improvement— 10%
Benda Motel — 10% , net good during Paly Royal 
or Graduation C e n te r -10%
Sparkle Clean Cleaner«— 10% dry etean 
Pete's Lookemlth— 10% bike parte, eoooasortoo 
Mlee Dee’s Imperte— 11%
DISCOUNTS ON POOD ONLY 
Sebastian's— 11%
Hairy Anoon_1ft%_ ____MW PW WfT ■VYfnTVBQ ipV C IIII
Bern's Restaurant— 10%
Jay Vee S to re s -10%
Oreen Brother« C le th in g -1 0 %
Redi Western— 10%
Candle Factory— 10%
University Barber Shop— 80s etf on all haircuts 
Photography by Richard— 10%
Wamoo Paint B Wallpaper— 10% purchases ever N  
Head's Pet Shop— 10% , no pot foods 
Ben Lule Paints— 10% cash eelee 
Rose Jewdere— 10%
Jorgenson Jewdere— 10%
Oeohfs Variety Stare— 10%
■oonomy Drug— 10%
,, Avatar M ude C o .— 10%
Mission Yam B C r a f ts -10%
Copeland's Clothes— 10% off on first purchase
Blue Moon— 10%
RSI lleetrentes— 1#% TV repair
%•
(Madonna Rd. Plata store)
I t  C ders— 10% eeeh eelee only 
W .H . Taylor C o.- 1 0 %  >
Body Covers— 10%
~ •' ' i
' '. ' v .
C H IC K  P H O H I BOOK POR A O D R IB S IB
4
Discount on all items in stock except fair trado l  s<>lu items
. ■ ?
ON SALE AT ASI O FFIC E
a smell inveelment for euch big savings
Thuradty. I*p(«nt»r M, 1174 H *  I
“ A  fishy contest?
"He's an exhibitionist from
wav back when," Mid Joan 
Mahan whan talking about bar 
boyfriend,. Richard dark . Clark
Laona M arx , from  tha Mudslinger» Rotary Shop, look» at tho 
would bo victim».
w u  on* of 1» contestant» who 
•ntarad San Lula Obispo's first 
Gold Fish Eating oontsst last 
Saturday.
Larry Roberto, owner of tha 
Bubble Nest Fish shop, had to
Cy MOO to Sava-On Tropicals of n Parando for tho S000 
"feeder” gold fish ha needed for 
the contest. Feeder goldfish are 
used as food for other car­
nivorous fish.
He Mid the reason he spon­
sored the contest was, "My best 
buddie dared me to."
Roberto started the contest off 
by eating the first gold fish. From 
the start Richard d a rk  held the
lead in swallowii«
Sured the water out of the fish wi and then swallowed a bunch 
of fish at a time. In fifteen 
minutes he consumed 160 fish. 
The man from Napa told me 'I'm 
hungry," Roberto Mid.
An hour later d a rk  passed the 
world record and half of the 
contestant had dropped out. He
(Popped out of the contest but still 
can My he beet the old world 
record, swallowing 886 fish.
. Boon, Dave Lowry, an IT major 
at Cal Poly passed d a rk . 
Through the contMt he bad kept a
goldfish. He atMdy but feata  pac* Lowry
consumed 400 goldfish before the 
contest had ended.
He then regurgitated.
Lowry set the world record at 
486H>r 17 and a half bowls or is 
-  pounds 10 ounoes.
Later, he Mid'Tve never eaten 
Idfish or held a record in mygol
Ufa.
• * .
R ich a rd  C la rk ,  con ta s tan f from  N apa , prepares to swallow  tha record breaking throe hundred and firs t gold
• i . . ' . . .
, • -  »  -------------------- — —  -------------------------- *--------------------------*----------------------
^  . * • -
W inner Dave
Bus service 
reliable way 
to school . . .
Boy Scouts to offer 
cars to best bidders (continu'd from page 1),
acquiring a printed schedule 
available at the student activities 
office Rm. 117 in the University 
Union, City Hall, banks, savings 
and loans and the Chamber of 
Commerce or by telephoning 644- 
« 0 0 .
During the first week of
r ration more than U per cent the bus systems customers 
were Cal Poly students. Special 
tokens paid for by the Associated 
Sudanis incorporated enabled 
students to ride at only 10 cents 
per fare.
The A.S.I. failed to renew the 
agreement for student discount 
fares with San Luis Tran­
sportation, Inc. who manages the 
bus system and the number of 
students who use the buses has 
fallen accordingly.
Wayne Paterson, assistant 
director of pobltc works for the 
city of San Luis Obispo, feels that 
this number will Jump 
dramatically now that the Fall 
Quarter has started.
“During the summer, the buses 
ran at about half capacity, which 
was bettor than wo expected." he 
said, "But of course I'd like to see 
them full—something I think will 
happen now that school has 
started up again,’!—
Bargain hunters may be able to donated the used cars which will 
pick up a used car to the tune of be sold "as Is" Hyland said.
«0  and live blue-grass music The cars may be Inspected 
Saturday at Madonna Plasa. from 9 a m. te 12 p m. and test 
The used car auction, spon- driven from noon to 1 p.m. prior 
sored by the San Luis Obispo to the Saturday afternoon auc- 
County Boy Scouts, Is scheduled don.
tor I  p.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday. “Also If anyone has a car with a 
At least 17 cars, one BSA dear Utle, current license, able 
motorcycle and a few bicycles to pass smog and satoty In- 
will be auctioned, according to apoctions, and they wish to 
Doniild M. Hyland, Scout *>nate it, we'll accept," said 
executive. Buyers should expect Hyland,
minimum bids to begin at ISO, he Anyone wanting to donate a 
added used vehicle may visit the Scout
Many of the car dealers Office on 11« Mill Street or call 
throughout the county have 543-5766.
RENT-a-FRIDGE
Program  director for Cal Poly radio KCPR, Steve Sylvester,
checks Incoming record albums. The student—operated 
station will broadcast a t 2,000 watts when transm ission In­
terference Is corrected. photo by David ITUBB8.
Tired of Institutionalised Food f YISI 
Like Cold Food 4 Doveraqes in tour Roomf
Ten per cent 
jump noted.
are you blown out
by the high oost o f, 
guitars and mualc equipment? 
Avatar Muslo Is having a 
Sale right now. 8uper low 
prloes for Poly Students, 
upstairs next to the 
Obispo theatre with 
Cheap Thrills.
(continued from page i) 
the total enrollment was 300 to 400 
larger than was estimated. “For 
the past three years, enrollment 
for continuing end new students 
has gone down. This year the 
enrollment went up," Dunigan
2 ou. ft. Ref rig. $7.50/mo
Dunigan said enrollment would 
take "modest Jumps from now 
on. We can’t take another jump of 
1000 students. There is a shortage 
of classroom and office space," 
he said. The maximum 
enrollment of 16,000 students by 
10M was disclosed by President 
Kennedy earlier this year.
Dunigan said that applications 
were turned away In the fields of 
biological science, architecture, 
animal science, ornamental 
horticulture and natural 
resources management. "We will 
have to hold down applications to 
other departments In the coming 
years," Dunigan said.
(atudent owner)
MOUNTAINSPORTS
PRE-SEASON 
SKI SALE
Listen to your favorite cassettes, records and radio 
stations >bu II hear them all on the HP 319 in famous 
Sony sound Or make your own tape cassette from 
records, the radio; other tape players or a micri> 
phone Sony Automat ic Record Level Coni rol* assures 
distortion-tree tape recording 
The HP-319 includes matched 2-way speakers re­
movable dust cover and built-m cassette storage 
Come in and hear it today
1975 ROSSIGNOL __jeg. $135.00 
_____ Classique — NOW $100.00
reg. $120.00 
NOW $ 65.00ortina
• ALSO. OUH SHK IAl HAI KSOI (LOSI OUT( lOTHINt
tT o a i H o u a ti
Santa Marla
Sanlui.O tm pa lM
«5HHiguera, San LuiiObispo, 544-7141 
223 S Broadway, Santa Maria. 922-8271
1(i (iDaily 10 Mlnilay 
to v av'ioothiirvlav
facsim ile signature 
in itials- angraving
TODAY I744 HIgeerà /  DOWNTOWN «41.7447'  ■ ■ f
"THo Htlpful Comoro Sforo—Wl CAM! EL CORRAL
LA SENIOR AT CAL POLY.
__ When he graduates in j un6( he jS
JL GUARANTEED A starting salary of 
$9,484.56 a year
Free medical care for himself _ ___—
and his dependents 
Food, gasoline, clothing and 
many other Items at reduced prices 
An opportunity for foreign travel 
Ellaibllltv for one of the most comprehensive 
- retirement plans offered try any 
organization
Additional educational opportunities
. . • • /  '
RAY IS QOINQ TO BE A UNITED STATES ARMY OFFICER, AND HE WILL ATTAIN
THAT GOAL THROUGH HIS COMPLETION OF THE MILITARY 8CIENCE PROGRAM 
HERE AT CAL POLY.
: .  • «■ • ,
• /  I*"‘ -  ^ • •
Wsmentloned some of the material benefits that Ray will enjoy as an Army officer. 
Perhaps more Important is the experience In leadership and management tnat Ray , 
will gain as an officer plus the personal satisfaction that comes from doing 
cnairenging, meaningful work. Our Military Science program is designed to prepare 
all of our cadets to meet the challenge of life as an officer In the United States Army.
HERE IS HOW THE CAL POLY MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM SHAPES UP
FRESHMAN YEAR: (No M ilita ry  O b lig a tion  W hatsoever)
M8c 101-A one hour per week-one crdlt oouree In the evolution of warfare, oonoepts of international balanoe of power,
M8c 102-A one hour per week-one credit oouree In the U.S. defense establishment 
MSc 103-A one hour per week-one credit oouree In U.S. military history and the principles of war.
SOPHOMORE YEAR: ' ( N o  M ilita ry  O b lig a tion  W hatsoever)
M8c 201 -A two hour per week-two credit oouree in land navigation using military mape and oompaa 
oompaaa
MSc 202-A two hour par week-two oredlt oouree In the principles of personnel management. .T .
MSc 203-A two hour per week-two oredlt oouree In the principles of military taotloe and operations.
JUNIOR YEAR:
. -*• *-.-v  —  -»*■..............  ...................... ........ • 4*7 ^   ....................' *   r
MSc 301 -A four hour per week-four oredlt oouree In advenoed leadership, principles and methods of army instruction and
oounterinsurgenoy techniques and taotloe. _______________ }____________
MSc 303-A four hour per week-four credit course In smell unit taotiee and tactical eommunioatione.
ADVANCED CAMP:
Following completion of M tc  301 and 303, a six-weak Intensive leadership training and devslopmsnt exercise held at Ft 
Lewis, ^reehlngton, (salary l  expenaea)
SENIOR YEAR:
M8c 401-A four hour par week-four oredlt oouree in advenoed leadership, military justice, methods of coordination « id  
planning among dements of military team,
M8c 403-A four hour per week-four oredlt oouree, a continuation of MSc 401.
TOTAL CREDIT HOURS-25.
the junior and senior years,
WE SPLIT THE FOUR COLLEGE YEARS IN HALF and oeil the freshman and sophomore years the BASIC COURSE: the 
junior and senior yeare the ADVANCED COURSE 
• digit
All ADVANCED COUF 
ADVANCED C0UR8E <
VETERANS SKIP T H E _________
All texts and materials neoesaary for Military Bolanos ooureoa are supplied free of ofwrge.
WHAT IF YOU HAVE MISSED SOME OF THE BASIC COURSES?
You can taka 100 and 200 levd courses concurrently.
Or, If you have sophomore standing, you can oompids the bedc oouree by «tending the ROTC BASIC CAMP «  Ft. Knox, 
Kentucky (salary k expenaea) the summer bdween your sophomore and junior yeare and than ant« the Advenoed
x s
All «udente are l lb ie to apply for full ROTC scholarship awarded on a oonpdltlve bads
JRSE students drew 1100 per month up to $1000 per veer or S2000 total f a  lx 
I students who qudlfy aan enroll In a free olvidan flight Instruction oouree. 
4E BASIC COURSE and enroll dlreotly In the advanced oouree.
IW¥ i
course your junior ye«. ____________ i
WE DON’T THINK THE ARMY IS FOR EVERYONE- 
But If you’re a cut above, and you went a challenging job when you graduate, «op 
by the Military Science Department In Dexter Library. Ws would be happy to discuse 
‘ - •  546-2371)
sP ig i i  Thundty. h p u n b «  M. I*M
I
m m m m m  |  3 k j g A  ¿L |  iamm.«H..»MHHHm«inu|
I Letterman coat I 
and a dark suit
k j f p m u w :
Lately, Richard Nixon’» behaved like a college freshman...or 
maybe it'« the other way around.
A photographer took a picture of Nixon on the beach near the 
Weatern Not-So-White Houae better dreaaed to wax an'Oval Office 
deak than a aurf board. Dark suit, American flag pinned on the lapel, 
the whole bit.
Doe« hia ataff dreaa him funny? Maybe. But certainly no funnter 
than the acada of freehmen who crutae the campua in whtte-aleeved 
letterman coata from Pom-pom High. v  
Neither Nixon nor the Cal Poly newcomer« can be blamed for their 
unfashionable fash ion*
It ia only normal than an ex- 
Preaident would try to cling to 
anything that aymbollaea those 
tape-recorded daya of glory. And 
it’s only normal that a former 
high school warrior would «train 
to remind hlmaelf (and anyone 
elae he meeta In hla new en­
vironment) of hla career aa a 
gridiron great.
But woe • j-
A dark blue auit with aand in 
the cuffa won't aend time back to 
thoee heady daya of peace with 
honor and Republican cloth 
coat».
Nor ia a letterman coat auf- 
fldently equipped to apiral ita 
wearer Into the Friday rally, way 
to go Joe time« of yore.
The path of a freahman in a 
letterman coat won't be lined by 
a gauntlet of co-eda ahoutlng, "Go 
you hairy cutie, you, go!"
Nope, If you aren't yet on a football acholarahip your daya aa a Jock 
hero are long gone End the romance the eaay way—short and sweet. 
Kiss your coat good-by and hide It in the closet.
This task completed you still can build a bubble-gum reputation, 
though maybe not of the same magnitude aa your high achool one.
The intrmural program here provide» an opportunity for anyone to 
do hla (and sometimes her) crasy legs thing once again.
The program ia diverse. And there are even ways to get class credit 
for your blood, sweat and beers. No letterman coata are given, but 
who knows. . .maybe you'll get a scar on your cheek or a cast to sign.
Women offer 
an expanded 
sports slate
Cal Poly will be represented by 
four women’s tntercoleglate 
sports this academic year. They 
are sponsored by the Women's 
Recreation Association (WRA) In 
addition to various extramural 
and Intramural team activities 
and special events.
Mustang volleyball will have 
its season opener Saturday, Oct. 
13 at 11 a m. In Crandall Gym in a 
match against Cal Poly Pomona. 
Basketball practice is scheduled 
to start soon in anticipation of the 
late fall quarter opening game. 
Intercollegiate tennis and track 
teams will have spring seasons.
Softball and gymnastics will be 
offered as extramural teams and 
the WRA will sponsor the annual 
powderpuff football game and 
dance production. Intramurals, 
including swimming, are also 
planned.
All women students who are 
interested in participating in any 
WRA activity are urged to attend 
the first meeting Thursday, Oc­
tober 3 at 11 a m. in Crandall 
Gym, says Mrs. Sonja Murray, 
faculty advisor for the WRA.
Tryouts for the volleyball team 
are being held nightly at 7 p m„ 
also in Crandall Gym.
Meanwhile, the Women's 
Physical Education Dept, has 
opened three new classes for the 
fall quarter.
The classes are: Figure
Control 173-40, held Tuesday and 
ITiursday in the Annex; Ad­
vanced Swimming 119-01, 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4 p m 
In Crandall Pool; and In­
termediate Modem Dance 113-01, 
Friday, 8-10 a.m. in the Annex.
The advanced swimming class 
is designed for women interested 
in competitive swimming, ac­
cording to Dr. Mary Lou White, 
head of the Women's P.E. Dept.
Sports shorts. - •  •
Coed net, sure bet, intramural sweat
Two important meetings will 
bo held Tuesday, Oct. 1, prior to 
the kick-off of the fall Intramural 
program.
The meetings—at 7 p.m. and B 
p m.—will be in Rm. 104 of the 
Men's Gymnasium, according to 
Dick Heaton, assistant athletic 
director,
Heaton said the 7 p.m. meeting 
is for all Individuals and group 
representatives interested in any 
intramural sport. The I p.m. 
meeting will deal specifically 
with intramural football and 
basketball participants. A team 
may send Just one representative 
to (he meeting if it desires.
Heaton ««id any Individual not 
yet on a team, but sUU eager to 
play, should attend these 
meetings
League sports offered this 
quarter are basketball, football 
and volleyball.
Individual tournaments or 
meets will be held In tennis, 
three-man basketball, two-man 
volleyball, badmitton, table 
tennis, wresUlng, Judo, cross 
-country running, track and 
handball.
Sign-ups for league play are 
being conducted now in the in­
tramural office (Rm. 104, Men's 
Oymnasium).
Heaton added that the gym will 
be open for free play this quarter 
on Sunday from noon to 3 p.m.
8 8 8  ¥ 8 8  8 8 8
Jee Harper, Cal Poly's head 
football coach, ranks No. 10 
among active NCAA Division II 
and III coaches.
In his six years of coaching the 
Mustangs, Harper has logged a 
record of 44 wins, 1« losses« and
one tie for a .730 winning per­
centage. Harper has also guided 
his teams to five straight 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association championships.
Hia teams have averaged 30 
points a game over the last five 
seasons to rank 11th in the nation 
in scoring among Division II and 
QI schools.
888  888  888
Two co-od tennis classes have 
bean added by the Physical 
Education Department to the fall 
schedule, according to Dr.j
The victory bell may 
finally get some use
They’ll be fighting for a victory 
bell. It'll probably be a bit rusted.
Both Cal Poly and Fresno State 
head into Saturday night's game 
with nude win columns. The 
Bulldogs have, played three 
games this year. They've also 
lost three games this year.
Meanwhile, the Broncos were 
crunched by Boise State 48—31 
and nipped by Cal State Fullerton 
17—7 in their only two games of 
the young season. Last year 
Mustang coach Joe Harper's 
team lost but once.
Cal Poly historians probably 
will spend fretful nights prior to 
the game. Fresno boasts a 34- 
3—8 edge In the series between 
the two rivals, although Cal Poly 
beat the 'dogs afr-14 laat year at 
Muatanf Stadium.
But this year the game will be 
played in Fresno. For Cal Poly, 
that's bad
The Mustanp have whipped 
Fresno only once in history at 
Ratcliffe Stadium. And that was 
way back in 1M3.
Both Harper and Fresno coach 
J.R. Boone understandably are 
short on confidence and long on 
wariness going into the game.
"We know it's a real rivalry," 
Boone said, "and Cal Poly will be 
coming here to play. They lost, so
Purveyor of Pants and Tops 
for Guys and Gals •
Always a bi( Sclecticn
LEVIS - LEE - WRANGLER 
KENNINGTON - A1 - KANG TEN
PUT CNS
epon nit«» 'til 9 Sunday» II i t  O 
* 11 HCNTIRiy IAN H  IS OGISPC
they should be fired up and ready 
to go against us Saturday night.
Harper thinks Cal Poly will bo 
facing an Improved Fresno team.
"Fresno appears to be a strong 
running team ," he said, 
"They've had some quarterback 
problems due to Injuries and in 
trying to determine which of their 
people can do the Job best."
Sophomore Rich Wathen, who 
started last week for the Bulldogs 
for the first time this season, will 
bo at the helm again Saturday 
night. It was Wathen who guided 
Fresno to a first half touchdown 
last year against the Mustangs 
before being racked up in the 
second quarter,
Harper hopes that his 
Mustangs will erase the costly 
mistakes they chalked up time 
and again In the first two hum­
bling«. \
We must play a more con­
sistent brand of football," he 
said, "We must eliminate the bad 
plays because they have erased 
our good ones in the first two 
games."
Senior outside linebackers 
Chris Faller and Jeff Van Dyck 
both are slated to start for the 
Mustangs after missing the 
Fuller.ton game with injuries.
Kick-off time is 7:30 p.m.
Cal Poly students Interested In Increasing 
their selt-awarenesa through participation 
In counseling groups are Invited to join any 
of the follow ing groups being offered 
Pall Quarter by the C A L  POLY 
COUN8ELINQ CENTER; Assertive Behavior, . 
Interpersonal Relatione, Relaxation,
Weight Control, Marriage and Fam ily 
Counseling, Coup les,H o listic  Qroup,
Quldanoe Testing W orkshops and 
U fa  Planning Workshops,
—J ' ‘ " -•**•---' . - -  ——- '
Information available In the Counse ling Center, 
Adm inistration 211, phone 646-2611.
Sign-ups through September 27.
Robart A. Mott, men's physical 
education department head.
The courses, entitled In­
tramural Co-ed Tennis, offer men 
and women students a two-hour 
class once a week for a half unit 
of credit. Mott said these classes 
fulfill the physical education 
requirement
PE 134X10 will meet Fridays 
from a a m. to 10 a m., and PE 
114X11 will meet Fridays from 10 
a m. to 13 noon.
To enroll in the class students 
should meet Friday at the ap­
propriate hour in the Men's 
G ym nasium . accord ing  to M ott
« S t r e e t  2 / ^
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